









































































































































































































































































































































































































































(15）Piaget, J. (2007)．ピアジェに学ぶ認知発達の科学（中垣　啓，訳）．京都：北大路書房．（Piaget, J. (1970). Piaget’s 
theory.  In P. H. Mussen (Ed.). New York：John Wiley & Sons.）
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This study sought to determine the requirements of conducting disaster prevention activities in preschools.  We 
selected two kindergartens with progressive or distinctive disaster prevention activities and conducted semi-structured 
interviews with two directors and seven teachers.  The interviewees’ responses revealed four perspectives: “the basis for 
proactive efforts toward disaster prevention,” “the measures taken for disaster prevention,” “the aims of disaster prevention 
initiatives,” and “the limitations of disaster prevention efforts.”  Further, three points were considered regarding disaster 
prevention efforts in preschools: “implementing disaster prevention activities consistent with the children’s developmental 
stage,” “accumulating experience through disaster prevention activities,” and “the effective use of visual information during 
disaster prevention activities.”
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